[Importance of blade geometry for stability of fixation with short intramedullary nailing systems for the proximal end of the femur (gliding nail)].
Three biomechanical examinations of the double-T blade of the gliding nail were performed. Under alternating load, also after 100,000 cycles and 2000 N load, no instability occurred after gliding nail osteosynthesis. The best relationship between the introduction forces of the blade (1.771-1.329 N) and the extraction forces (1.474-477 N) was seen after glass pearl treatment of the blade surface. Displacement of the plate in a sow bone femor head after 1000 cycles at 1500 N was 1.0-4.00 mm for a double-T blade, but 4.0-8.0 mm for a 10 mm screw like the gamma-nail screw.